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ATTENTION !

The Spokesman has received a
mail sack containing government
seeds. Anyone who wishes to plant
any of these may have a package
by inquiring at the postoffice.

Indian
Lodge Tales THE ARMY AM) NAVY

complete stock of Army
STOKE has opened with a large and
and Navy goods, including a large

MtlMIHimMIMMimMHMMHtMMMMM stock of tents in all sizes
Pack Sacks, Canteens, Shoes,

md kinds Tarpaulins, lUnnkets,
Shirts, Pants, and other articles.The Royal Neighbors completed

their organization the fifth of March
with 22 members. As soon as the new-

By

Ford C. Frick

Seventh and Eighth Grade,
Mrs. Stewart look charge of the

Seventh and eighth grades Thursday
and Friday during the absence of
Mrs. Mulkey, who. accompanied by
Mrs. Gibbons, made a visit to Port-
land.

The eighth grade Civics class, hav-

ing covered the main work of the
Constitution of the United States.

;.iiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiifiiimimiimiin;!!ii?
THE NAVAJO LEGEND OF

CREATION

n ii- - inti tainment.

An audience gathered in the audi-

torium of the school house last Fri-

day evening to witness the ladies ko
on strike against the never ending
exactions of present day maids, who
pay income taxes and ride about in

limousines.
Then two darkies swaggered up to

the footlights, unloading their Jokes
and a comic song.

Mrs. Lee graciously furnished In-

strumental music for the occasion
While she also assisted Mr. Lee and
Miss Rands with vocal selections.

The main feature came last in
form oi tin' awkward squad who cer-

tainly looked the Prt. Many humor-
ous Incidents were displayed by all
members in examination, inspection

SATURDAY SPECIAL
The heaviest shoe used in the
army. A practical .'hoe lor the
Farmer 98.96
All mail orders will receive our
the American National bank, or

Short H:tbber Hoots $3.90
Hip Rubber Hoots .. . .... 4.00

hall over the postoffice is ready you
can look for something doing pretty
often. The name "Columbia" was
chosen for the Boardman camp. The
following officers were elected and
installed:
elected and installed:

Oracle, Lelia Beck; past oracle,
Olive Cummins; vice oracle, Ella
Blayden; recorder, Elsie Kloges;
Chancellor, Louise Rands; receiver,
Marvel orbam; marshal, Wilma
C.ilbretb; assistant marshal, Frances
Blayden; inner sentinel, Florence
ROot; outer sentinel, Nora Rancier;
managers, John Gorham, three years,
Lizzie Smith, two years, Mary Hick,
one year.

pjompt attention. References at

Filth ami Sixth Grade .Venn.
The fifth grade has a new mem-

ber, Aurelmao Laurie, from Friend,
Wasco county, Ore.

Miss Powell: Buster, name three
of the common disease germs the fly
carries.

Muster: The fly carries the germs
that cause measles, eh nuber culo-si-

and tuberculosis.

First National Hank.

Army and Navy Store
Pendleton, Oregon

in Conroy's Grocery Location

rp!IK Indian tribes of the great
A mountain region left no written his-tOl- J

of their goings and comings. Hut
til 'ir life was rich in legend and tra-

dition stories handed down from gen-
eration to generation until they came
tn be a part of that great mass of ma-

terial which, for lack of better name,
we must call aboriginal literature.

These ancient warriors knew noth-

ing of reading and writing. Put they
were philosophers in their way, even
as they were students of nature and
teen observers of everything about
them. Like children they were curi-iii- s

and lacking fact they wove their
own theories concerning the life they
lived and the environment which they

Nearly all the sick and afflicted
people are back in school and it Is
to be hoped that no more epidemics
i: isnil us.

-- ha-i4 0 -

Jokes.
Mulkey (To Weldon)

anil drill of the raw recruits. There
was a kick in every line.

The actors and actresses in both
tin- boys' and the girls' play per-
formed with credit to themselves and
those who coached. Who knows but
this Initiation into the mysteries of
the footlights may lead some into a
Career like that of Charles Ray or
ygnes Ayers?

Mr.
Weldon. every time I

office I find you sleep- -
"Why is it
come in the
ir,g?"

Weldon
this way. I
rot hlng."

Harry Murchie returned Tuesday
from Portland and Seaside. Mr.
Murchie has rented a bungalow in
the latter city and will spend the
summer months there. Harry is one
of Hoardman's pioneers and will be
greatly missed during his absence.
J. F Gorhatn and family have rent-- i

d Mr. Murchie's house and grounds
and will take possession April 1st.

Mulkey, it's'Wel.l
don't

Mr.
like to be doing

Weather Forecast.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$75,000,00

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

Increasing cloudiness
Willi

the

I'm

Howard "They say people
( nposite characteristics make
l';i ppiesl ma Hinges."

IMvvard "Yes; that's why
looking for a girl with money.'

Monday
and wind.

Tuesday
clouds and

Thursday

Ida More

Wind and

and
more
and

Wed n.
wind.
Friday

knew.
Today the Indian rapidly Is disap-

pearing. Swept away from his nat-r-

haunts by t lie white man, he re-

mains a mere remnant of the great
race which once knew no superior in
nil the great region. Put the legends
-- nil live; monuments lo the philoso-
phies of Hie tribesmen who gave them
birth.

til' all the Indian legends now ex-

istent, none is more interesting than
the Navajo legend of creation. Here
:i is as (Old Hie writer by Navajo Bill,
v. In. in turn had it from the Navajo
Chieftains whom he knew fifty years
ago when first he visited the reserva-
tion which has since been his home.

In t lie dim and distant ages when
time was young the Navajos lived In

dust.
Sai urday Increasing dust Iness We call

tongue?
Do you know why

language the teachers'
PUpilS never get a

it.
the

use
Her;, II r
ance to

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Latourell are
in Poardnian this week supervising

lie service Station and the new gar-
age being built, Mrs. Irene Sprague,
an old friend of the Latourell's, has
come from Lake county and will
be in charge of the soft drinks and
ice cream department of the service
station,

ARLINGTON OREGON
Chaucer was the son ofTrunin n

his father
lie was married and i io nDalbei

buried.

una wtndlnew,
Sunday Sale of wind and dust.

Columbia Rlyer Readings
Violent water disturbances.

Storm center remains
Stationary around Hoard num.

Weather conditions lor March,
Wind, windier, windiest
dust, dustier, dustiest
Band, sandier, sandiest
fierce, fiercer, fiercest
pruni, grumbler, crumbiest
bail, hallier, hull Inst.

V Reminder,

Let The Boardman Mirror Print Your Butter Wrapper?RRIGON NEWS ITEMS"I shall love to share all your
trials and troubles, Alton darling."

"Hut Mildred dear, I have none."
"No, not now darling; I mean

when We're married!" : t
Mr. Lee in science class. Doris,

bow many ribs have you'.'
Doris I don't know Mr. I'm so

ticklish I can never count 'em.

The farm bureau dance and card
parly Saturday evening, March 10,
was one of the biggest successes of
Hie season. Four or five auto loads
of people came over from Paterson
via Irrigon ferry, including Captain
Holmes and his force, Mr. and Mrs.
Vintis, the jolly merchant and post-
master of (hat place. The Irrigon
people will go over to their dance
to be held in Coolidge school house
on i he evening of March 17, where
a good lime is assured.

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKERS
1 50 Per Cent Off
X All sizes in Corduroys and Suit Goods.
f A Big Stick of Candy with Each Pound of Royal

Club Coffee.

Miss
rd.

Morcom's prayer "Dear
ask nothing for myself!

ily give mother a .'

Everyone that has not paid their
Student Body dues arc requested to
please pay at once.

Mrs. Mead of Messner visited
school lasl Tuesday.

Mrs. Attebury and Mrs Coodwin
were among the callers al the school
Monday.

The science class has receiillv
performed a series of Interesting ex-

periment!, In one of these they dis-

covered what was supposed to be a
new kind of parasite. Further tests
revealed thai it was only a Fresh
ma n.

Student Body .Meeting.

Modern Geometry,
i love you,

ve: Thai you love me
the early
at present

tourists are
with tfroki nI'l

Several of
bung up here
down cars.Pro

l i i. oil.
lover
world oves a lover

Volu arc all
You love

he world to
me, Standard Seeds

Q I

wiiburn Carlisle, recently1 from
Dayton, Wash., has hired out for
Mr. Suddarlh for the season until
school term opens the coming fall
when he expects to teach school in
Oregon.

Mr. Wilson is relieving It II.
Lewis this week on the maintenance
job for ihe I'nlon Pacific on account
of Mr. Lewis being down with the
flu.

light ning bugat'''"ard When
lightnings why dot

Mr. Mulkey if
that you have ai

i'l it thumb
tnyone telli Mill
regular

A Student Body meeting was held
Tuesday, March 13 H was estimated
that there would be about f-'- in the
treasury, after pining nil debts ij,'
to the present time, Another Tag
Day was derided upon as a means
for making more money. These are
to he sold al baseball games.

ii world of darkness, deep Under-

ground, Then there was no sunlight
t.. bring warmth and joy; no bright
rays of sunshine lo make the com
grow or the fruit ripen. There was no
night ami no dny, for all was darkness
mi. even the beasts and Ihe birds were
unable lo see their way about; but
Could only wander in darkness, know-
ing not whither they went or how they
came.

in those days the Navajos wore un-

happy, lmt they knew not how or
where to turn to become happy, lint
one .lay a warrior, more bold than the
others, set out on a journey to Mud a
Dew boine for himself and his people.
1 g be urged the other chieftains to
ac nipany him but they were afraid,
so dually be went out alone ami unac-

companied.
Cor many .lays be wandered in the

darkness, stumbling over hill and dale,
through water and over high places,
until lie was nearly exhausted. Bui
stiil he kept on, and finally he looked
up, and there, far above him, was a
hob , and through the hole a faint light
was shining and a single star looked
down upon him in all its radiance.
And Hie warrior was much pleased.

So, with the light of the single star
to guide him, he gathered together
many trees. And he killed a deer ami
with the skin of the deer be bound
the trees together until hi' had made
for himself a great ladder; and then,
( limbing the ladder, he finally reached
the ceiling of darkness and through the
bole be looked into a new world.

When he had rested, he climbed
through the hole and into a new world

a world of silver light and Shadow
where all was not darkness, but where
lie was able to see objects about him.
Ill this world there was a moon, and
slurs to light the way and there was
no darkness, but a silver light from
Hie stars and the moon that made a
v orld of twilight and evening. But
the warrior was much pleased-- for he
had never known a greater light than
tllift. So he rested and feasted and

slept for many days until he became
lonely and net bought himself of his
tribesmen who had remained behind.

So he gathered together a great Join
die of moonbeams and, with these on
on his back to light the way, he de- -

s. ended again into the world of dark- -

"Henry
always

because
you, lon
ill id iinenl

( lay Head on
take il as a i "Seeds that will grow."

Our new Garden and Flower Seeds are nowwithout liethoy may mean "(T
"Henri ."
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gets his strength
recent operation at

Mr. and Mr;
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BOARDMAN TRADING CO.Ceorge R. Hendricks went into
Wallowa county ihe first of Ihe we k
on a tour of tuning pianos and sell-
ing violins.postoffice

almanac.
Boardman, Oregon

ilniini Mirror

oeeea4iid Edmonds returned to oversee
oadlng of his hay.lie

I!. S. l.aniareouv has secured S

position In the bank at Stanfield and
Ralph Lainareoux Is running the
school bus and Ray's farm this

Dr. rt'lii
dues

sterinary,
inking T.

was
11.

Mr Lew In Is the guest of Mr
Doering while here. Mrs. Lewin
came up for a short visit, arriving
FrldS and returning Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Mead were over
to heir homestead Monday and Tues-
day getting things in order before
moving, and also sen in,; ()l trees.

Mr and Mrs. Day Itrown and
children, Catherine and Mabel, drove
to Hermiston Saturday to have some
dental work done. Mrs. Mulkey ac-

companied them.
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The nights are a little cold yet but
now Is the time to plant the little
garden stuff such as turnips, ruta-
bagas, beets, peas and the like that
are not affected by Utile frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard liobinetteof
Heppner, motored to Hoard man Frl- -

day, bringing with them Mrs. L. M.
Hadley of Hardman, and mother of
Olen U. lladlev. ss, and willi a light heart went Iniilbbons wi

week owl
in fl n. Mi .a

camp is planning

search tif his tribesmen.
When he had returned sejalu his

tribesmen gave him a great welcome,
f..r they though! him lost, and they
made him chief of the tribe, end when

The M. W. A

another moving
March LM. They

I Umatilla Pharmacy Jrelieved
Messner

Mr. Lewin of The Dal
Lee Mead ill thi' office at

pi. lure show for
hope to be able to

(Odd Harold Lloyd
for t he ' advert Ise

W. B. Smith, Pi "P
CASH MERCANTILE CO.

Boardman, Oregon

secure another
comedy. Watch
monts later

during the illness of the latter.

Mrs. Morgan and children left on
Number one Tuesday for Portland
where she will stav for some time,

It d that thii ii ii i MMHMHWMMHHHmtiHHWtHMHHheese fac-- a

private

!.. ,iad told them his sjory. appointed
1: in a guide to lead them to the now
...ild where there was moon and stars

and light ami happiness.
WheD, by and by. the tribe had

I. ached the ladder, they climbed Into
the new world one by one, until they
were all there warriors and squaws
and children: and all the beasts ami
the birds, too, they lifted up with

Mall orders given special atten-

tion.
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So It was that the Navajos. who

tve'e our forefathers, came out of the
vv .rid of darkness Into the world of
tw lllght

! Sell
Lee Mead returned from the lies

pltal and is recuperating at home
He has not yet returned to his vveiK
In the Messner office

There are a lot of good govern-
ment seed for distribution at the

f Insurance J

taking a kettle or hoi grease from
the stove It spattered onto her hands
causing her to drop it lioth hands
and feel were severely burned.

On Tuesdav evening (he Modern
Woodmen and Royal Neighbors held
a Joint meeting and time and place
of meeting were discussed. After-
ward the men sercd sandwiches,
Pickles, doughnuts and coffee

Mrs L M Hadley of Hardman.
who ts here visiting relatives, went
to Pendleion Saturdav for eve treat-
ment she returned Monday and was
the guest of Mrs. MacDanlcl Mon-da- v

night Mrs. MacDaniel drove
with le i Tuesdav to the home of
Olen K lladlev.

Wholesome Home Cooking
postoffice. Ask for them Ihe nel

Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton

anion of achievement. R. T. Porte
Printins is the inseparable com- -

G.L. McLELLAN. M. I).
I'll -- I. I. in an. I i

Fraternal Huihliiiit

SlanficUl. Oregon

J. C. Ballenger f

time ou are in.

Leo Hoot has sold his two resi-
dence loin hi Sum Shell and
he Intends moving his house in from
Mr llerger's ranch and, making his
home in town.

-

x Boardman - Oregon
Now is the time to Subscribe lor the Boardman Mirror


